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Items, please telephone 
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is the only way we can 
get it.
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RED CROSS RIFTS 
$40̂000,000

War Council on Retirement An
nounces Cash and Supplies 

Contributed.

T h rou ^i Our Membership
| in the Federal Reserve Banking System we 

are placed in a  stronger position than ever 
before to take care of the requirements of 
all our depositors, whether large or small, 
whether they keep checking or savings 
accounts; and at the same time to give them 
the most modem banking service.

W h y  not open an account with us and 
begin at once to participate in these bene
fits and the additional protection which this 
system gives to your money deposited 
with us?

A M E R IC A N  N ATIO N AL BA N K

The Shower
We generally speak of s 

shower as a light rain coming 
from the clouds above and ea 
pecially do we have showers of 
this kind during the spring time 
but the shower which Mrs D 
M. Watch gave at lie/ beautiful 
suburban home, rn last Satur
day afUTIUtoll. 1,1 ll.W
' ■'J.-> , Mr, and Mis VV. A 
iilaa-i pruvt*d not to t>-* a “ light 
shower” but a regular down-

The Kebekah Lodge met las 
Friday evening and initiated th* 
following new members: Mrs 
Sparks, Mrs. Moore, Miss Pear 
Crawford and Mr. Allen Wi 
sod. Miss Redfearn of Canyo 
cane in Friday morning to vi- 
with her old friend, Mrs. Va 
Sant, and to assist in the initia 
tion exercises.

I’he ladie- had kindly invitee 
us to the ball to enjoy a delight 
ful social hour—which \vv glair 
accepted—after tiie business » 
the meeting was transacted

i

pour or water spout commtf
from all directions and centering SeVeral^readings"were render* 
In one soot. M r . V-at^h. who fay Kedfearn which we.
has in the past proven her»ell | greally ftpprec,Bled by all. O. 
to be an ideal hostess had plan | R. Morph,ee gave a short la I
ned this social function with the 
utm>>st care.

The entertaining suite wa« 
beautifully decorated in red and 
white festooning and ferns, 
which gave a 'very pleasing 
effect While the beautiful 
wedding march was being play 
ed by Miss L**ota McKinley, 
and as the guests arose, the 
the bridal party appeared in 
the door way and as they pro 
ceeded they were met directly 
utider the beautifaily decorated 
archway by two dantil.v dressed 
little girls—Mabelle Veatch and 
Pauline Crabtree, carrying a 
huge basket which was decorated 

red and white with large- 
bows of red ribbon and con- 
tuning the gifts. While the 
soft, sweet s'rtins of the wed 
ding march were being played. 
Mrs. R. m Smith in a few 
words preseuttd the gifts. 
Following this Mrs. 3. B. Fast 
in her characteristic way gave a 
tb^t to the bride and groom 
which caused much merriment

The gifts, which were beau 
tiful as well as useful, were 
then displayed oo the large din 
tak tame.

Refreshments of cake and 
chocolate were served to the 
following guests: Mesdames.
Olass. Shell. Noel, Fast. Cubirte. 
Uay Thompson, Morse, Wilkin-s. 
W k s ,  Rowe. C S. Rife, Hess, 
M'hatn, J. L. Uphum, Suag, 
^■*vis, Ct.arlie Carpenter, Coop
er, Keasier, Everett, Crabtree, 
Erwin. Bentley. Wolfe, Kirby, 
E' ans, U Milne, R jger.-* StantJelu, 
Mu, ‘ L «•«, Ross diggers, Jones, 
Moody, Chas. Cousin--, S A 
Coilh'n*. H. M. Smith, lay. Evan

on Oddfellowship which greail 
tempted us to j »in the Re be k a-,

A supper was spread consist 
ing of sandwiches. chicken 

i fruit salad, cake and cocoa.
At a late hour we reiuctantl. 

winded our way to our homes 
hoping toer.joy another eccasioi 
line that in the near future.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney of Mem 
phis. Texas, first vice president 
of ttie Woman’s Missicntry Con 
fereneeand Mrs. L. H. Small 
wood of Lakeview, District Sec 
retary of the Clarendon district 
Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society, will meet with the So 
ciety at the Methodist 
Church next Tuesday, services 
to begin at 11 o clock. The.t 
want to meet as many of thi 
members of church as possible 
Every one is cordially invited to 
come and bring lunch. There 
will be services for the youi g 
people in the Afternoon*

The Baptist Ladies Aid wid 
serve lunch in Mrs. ChristianV 
building ou Saturday March 
30th. Everybody invited.

Secretary
2-tp

E H Grimes, president of the
First National Bank at White 
Deer, and Joe Hodges, also 
White Deer, were visitor* w 
our city Friday of last week

W ORKERS W IL L  “ CARRY O N ."

Five Big Societies In World Wldo Plan. 
H. P. Davison Hoads International 
American Red Croat Commlaolon. 
Dr. Uvlngaton Farrand Pormanont 
Leader of Peace Organization.

Washington.— (Special.)—Henry P. 
Davison as chairman Issues the follow. 
Ing statement on behalf of the War 
Council of th* American Red Cross: 
“To the American People:

“The War Council of the American 
Red Cross appointed by President Wil
son on May 10, 1917, to carry on ths 
work of the American Red Cross dur

hospitals, ..Imre thousands of Ameri
can sick and wounded are still receiv
ing attention. At these hospitals the 
lU-d Cross supplies huts and facilities 
for the umusement and recreation of 
the men as they become convalescent. 
Our Army of Occupation In Oermany 
vrtia followed with Medical unit* pre
pared to render the same emergency 
eld and supply service which was the 
primary business of the Red Crosa 
during hostilities. The Army Canteen 
service along the lines of travel baa 
actually Increased since the a.inlstlce.

“ As for work among the French peo
ple. now that hostilities tiave ceased, 
the French themselves naturally pre
fer as far as possible to provide for 
their own. It has accordingly been de
termined that the guiding principle of 
Red Crosa policy In France henceforth 
•hall be to have punctilious regard tc 
Its every responsibility, but to direct 
Its efforts primarily to assisting 
French relief societies. The llberuted 
•ad devastated regions of France have 
been divided by the government Into 
small districts, each officially assigned 
to a designated French relief organl 
aatlon.

“ The American Red Crosa work In 
France was Initiated by a commission 
o f eighteen men who landed on French 
shores June 13, 1917. Since then 
some 9,000 persons linve been upon the“  j some 9.000 persons have been upon the

lug the war, at their request and by , ^ n ,  ln prance, 0f whom 7,000 w, re 
vote of the Central Committee, ceased . actively enguged when the armistice
at midnight, February 28.

'Immediately the armistice was 
signed the War Council Instituted

was signed. An Indication of the pres 
ent settle of the work will be obtained 
from the fact that the services of 6 0003t|iiru tun vv as 1 vvun> m ....... — - - — --  ---  -   

studies to determine when the strict- ! persons are still required.
■  a  « .  . 1  . . .  . U « . . 1 X  • O i  ,  1 ,  m  A r v ,  a h I  , , n  •. L 1 v r . A . l  ? f

Larue shipment of poultry 
fence in transit. Expecting it 
any day. Get our pricea.- 
Western Lumber Company. 1 tc

Rowe. Misses Eunice Stratton, 
'"•“•uiai* H >dg*.M, Jim Han-h, Fio.v G'as«, Dub*  Campbell, 
FisciMl. W o kins, H..d I'attornun j Ruth and Eunice Bullock, Leot 
^♦CRrs W. A Gaea, Fa*t a..d McKinley and Mabel Wa.kiu..

ly war work of the organization would 
have been sufficiently matured to en
able the direction of affairs to be re
sumed by the permanent stuff. Henry 
P. Davison, being In Paris when the 
armistice was signed, summoned a 
conference there of the heuds of all 
the Red Cross Commissions ln Europe 
to canvass the situation. After con
sidering nil the factors It was con
cluded to make the transition on 
March 1. The very fortunate choice 
of Dr. Uvlngaton Farrand as the new 
chairman of the Central Committee, 
and thereby the permanent chief ex
ecutive of the Re-1 Cross, me... - :"’**!• 
L ie the consummation of th's plan un
der the most favoruble conditions. 
Accounts Audited by War D pirtm- .t 

"Detailed reports to Co»gr< - -nd a 
-ample'e audit of U*.ec*xuu:s by the 
Wi.r ;nent wtTi r - Ittite flu-
dnul record of Red Cross activity dur- 
uig the war. Although It Inis been 
-.he rule to make public nil expand! 
turea when iiuthorllzcd and to gl-e de
tailed Information relative to till work 
undertaken, the War Council In turn
ing over Its responsibilities to Dr. Far
rand and his associates desire to give 
a brief resume of Red Cross war time 
activities to the American people, to 
whom the Red Cross belong, and whose 
generous contributions have made pos
sible all that has been accomplished.

"During the pnst nearly twenty-one 
months the American people have 
given In ensh und supplies to the 
American Red Cross more than *400,- 
000,000. No value can be placed upon 
the contributions o f service which 
have been given without stint and of
tentimes at great sacrldce by ntlllious 
of our people.

“The effort of the American Red 
Cross In this war 1ms constituted by 
far the largest voluntary gifts of 
money, of hand and heart, ever con
tributed purely for the relief o f hu
man suffering. Through the Red Cross 
the heart and spirit of the whole 
American people have been mobilized 
to take care of our own, to relieve the 
misery Incident to the war. and also 
to reveal to the world the supreme 
Ideate of our national life.

“ Everyone who hus had any part In 
this war effort o f the Red Cross Is en
titled to congratulate himself. No 
thanks from anyone could be equal in 
value to the self satisfaction every
one should feel for the part tuken. 
Fully 8.000,000 American women have 
exerted themselves In Red Cross serv
ice.

Has Over 17,000.000 Adult Members.
“ When we entered the war the 

American Red Cross had about 500 000 
members. Today, as the result of the 
recent Christmas membership Roll 
Call, there are upwards o f 17,000.000 
full paid members outside of the mein- 
Iwr* of the Junior Red Cross, number
ing perhaps 9,000,000 school children 
•dditlJiinl.

•*Tlie chief effort of the Hed Croat 
during the war line been to care for 
our men In service and to aid our 
,rmy and navy wherever the Red 
Cross mav be called on to assist. As 
to this phase of t t*  work Surgeon Cfcu- 
eral Ireland o f the C. 8. Array recent
ly aahl: The Red Cross has been an 
enterprise as vast as the war Itself. 
From the beginning It has done thoae 
thing* which the Army Medical Corps 
wanted done, but eould not do Itself.'

“The Red Cross endeavor In Franca 
has naturally been upon an exception
ally lut-ge scale where service hai 
I,e«-n rendered to the American Army 
Hn,l to the French Army and the 
Freni h people as well, ti e latter par
ticularly during the trying p r'od 
wheu the Allied World was wuitlng 
for the American Army, to arise 111 
for. r and power. Hospital emergency 
service for our army In France has

“ Our American Expeditionary Force 
hiving largely evacuated England, thf 
nativities of the Re-1 Cross Commfs- 
•fcm there are naturally upon a dlmln- 
iatilng scale period. Active operations 
are still In progress ln Archangel und 
Siberia.

“The work In Italy has been almost 
entirely on behalf o f the clvP.lun pop
ulation of that country. In the critical 
hours of Italy's struggle the Amerlcnn 
people, through fhelr Red Cross, sent 
a practical message of sympathy and 
relief, for which the government and 
people of Daly huve never censed to 
express their gratitude.
Surplira and Pcrjein rl *c IV*?,* r- 

•*TI:e ©ccnidon for s-et- -• •;
tl-irt ‘ effort In Italy, H i -!-t ■ 1
jjlt:— 11 nd even !r. F-:ttre having Pr ut 
•ally and normally diminished. It has 
been possible to divert supplies ami 
personnel In Urge measure to the aid 
-f these people In the Near East win 
bare hitherto been Inaccessible to out
side aHSls'ance, bat whose sufferlngi- 
tiuve been epon «n appalling scale 
The needs of these peoples are so vast 
that government alone eon meet them, 
hot the American Red Cross Is ranking 
nu effort to relieve Immediately the 
more acute distress.

An extensive group of American 
workers has been dispatched to carry 
vitally needed supplies, and to work 
this winter In the various Italkan coun
tries. In order to co-ordinate their ac
tivities. a Italkan commission hus been 
established, with headquarters at 
Rome. Italy, from which point alone 
all the Italkan centehi can be reached 
promptly.

“A commission has Jttst reached Po
land with doctors Hnd nurses, medical 
supplies, and food for sick children 
and Invalids. An American Red Cross 
Commission has also been appointed 
to aid In relieving the suffering o f Rus
sian prisoners still confined In Gentian 
prison camps.

"An lni|>ortant commission Is si III 
working In Palestine. Through the 
war special co-operation has been 
given to the Armenian and Syrian Re
lief Commission, which was the only 
agency able to carry relief In tb* In
terior o f Turkish dominions.

Red Cross Will Continue.
"Red CYom  effort Is thus far flung.

It will continue to be so. But the 
movement represented by this work 
has likewise assumed an Intimate pluce 
In the dally life of our people at home. 
The army o f workers which has been 
recruited and trained during the war 
must not be demobilized. All our ex
perience In the war shows clearly that 
there Is an unlimited field for service 
of the kind which can be performed 
with peculiar effectiveness by the Red 
Cross. What Its future tasks may be 
It Is yet impossible to# forecast. We 
know that so long as there Is an Anier 
lean nrtny In the field the Red Cross 
will have a special function to perform.

"Nothing could lie of greater Impor
tance to the American Red Cross than 
the plans Just set In motion by the five 
great Red Cross societies of the world 
to develop a program of extended ac 
ttvltles ln the interest of humanity 
The conception Involves not alone ef 
forts to relieve human suffering, but 
to pijevent It; not alone a movement 
by the people of an Individual nation 
but an attempt to arouse all people to 
a seus* of their responsibility for the 
welfare o f ihelr fellow beings through 
out the world. It Is a program both 
Ideal and practical. Ideal In that Its 
supreme aim Is nothing less than ver
itable “ Pence on earth good will to 
inon." and practical in that II socks to 
take mentis and measures which are 

dly available and make tlw-m e^ 
fee Ive In inciting without delay the 
crisi* which Is daily recurrent in tbe 
lives o f all peoples.  ̂ ;

“ For acootBpIfshlng Ita mission In

T A K E  A L IT T L E  
RU N ABO U T 

TOW N
and com pare our goods, Q U A L I T Y  and 

P M C E  considered.

COMPARISON is the only T R U E  T E S T  

of V A L U E  and we count it on everything 
we sell.

Your L IT T L E  RU N ABO U T will surely 
bring you back to our store.

Erwin Drug Company
The Storex> v * ig.newa—

e* 1

a r . v :»,! r- to

.V "t 1 —' -.1 ■ >•
American Red Oro-. i-â
•allod m-on to fnrr-L'i ai 
10.000 loos of i-.lothinjf. stun :• 
and tv-rDlinu, of wt--ch att-oiint 
1,'XtU tons has o°en a-si/ti' d !h- 
southwe-.st^rn D,vision as i ~ 
q-iots. To ini «-'t this demand h 
lothinjr collection rainpaiut 

has been planned for the week 
of March 24 31, and twice as 
argre a quantity as was raised 

last rear for the Belgians must 
be raised for them and others.

Millions of people who were 
driven from their homes in 
Northern France, Belgium, 
Italy, Roumanis,Greece, Serbia 
Montenegro, Paleatiue, Albania, 
Ozecho, Slovakia, Poland and 
S tuthern Slav countries are 
r ..iuiy return! k- They find 
village!* at d small citiev a com* 
plete waste, and in die larger 
cities factories have been dis 
mantl-d and tbe equipment 
taken to Germany. There a ê 
do textile factories to produce 
c’oth from which clothes cou'd 
be made, consequently clotl inp 
is almost impossible to be bad, 
even to those wi.o have money. 
Such conditions have been 
unanimously verified by repre 
sentattves of the American Red 
Cross and th*1 European Relief 
Administration.

To meet this enerpy the 
American Red Cross is seuding

■ *»« V i,M ■ r
!i«?et * In -1 1 -U i 
| . 1-■ r j to '"'nfiii'J- 

Thi- clo' 
fmm tlv

the
A

mi
-i*--:

1 list y-*Hi- in tit a- t . »
i» for the bcn.fi- of the peo;-!
f all tiit* d- vsitta'ed countries 

and the American K-d J ’r-'sM 
be wnps responsible for th<* 
c'othintf from the tim** of its 
collection until it is distributed 
to tbe needy individual in 
Europe. The campaign take* 
place when Americans 8te 
chantfirK from heavy to lighter 
wearing apparel Many thous
ands of suits, dresses, coats, 
ove. coat*, shoes. blanket-*, 
articles of bedding, soft bats, 
pieces of cloth will be put away 
and much of it will never apaitt 
be used. It is from this surplus 
of used olothinp and matt rial 
that the 10,(XX) tons must come 
By tiiis sliplit sacrifice Ameri 
ems may he of a vitally nee*-* 
sary service to mildons of peo 
pie who have proven thii- 
worth by -ndurirp the aesi 
distressinp privations sr.d cr jel- 
tiel the civilit-d world has ever 
know..

the ablest possible leaders.- p, and 
must enjoy the continued support, aynf 
pathy, and participation t, t-a wort 
of the whole American people. It is 
particularly fortunate that «uch a man 
as Dr. Livingston Farrand should have 
been selected as the permanent head 
of the organization. Tbe unatlnted 
fashion ln which all our people gave 
of themselves throughout the war is 
the beat assurance that our Red Cross 
will continue to receive that co-opera
tion which will make Its work a source 
of pride and Inspiration to every Amer
ican.”

Mr. Davison, as chairman o f the In
ternational Commission of the Amerl 
con Red Cross, has v ite r t - i nr, •„ r'̂ r, 
resent the Atnerlonr Ih-d Cross In ,h-> 
preparation of the program for W em  
ed Red Cross activates, and will spotm 
the next sev-ral reonths in Europe In 
consultation with other Red Cross soci
eties for that purpose.

Thrift Pledge
Beoau«*e I am a loyal Ameri 

can, because my country needs 
my help, because what 1 sav<* 
will help the whote world I
promise to live economically 
an! save all that 1 can; to s* t.
a ae rtpuhirly n portion of 
what I earn and loan it to uiv 
-jovtrmnient by irvestinp it in 
•'“<*! Savings Stamps.

Lieut. Kibler and sitter, Mbs 
Orma, went to the I ’ akan ct 
mup'ty to visit with Celt > 
S ith t'd wife lant P’ tiday cm 
oinp. They attended tbe pis . 
<?iv n ty  home tahui, aft .- 
x which an o'ri t’me 1 ;
. j* i er <: joi ed I y r l1.

t 1

.,1

. .' • „ t •
service' for our army In France | ’"-For" sccompilshlnf Its mission Id x HR WAR COCNCtlToF TH S  AKER- | G o u fe c t io  .t. f .  1 v; I
greatly diminished, but the Red C ’ "*s the years of peace which must lie ICAN RED CROSS. lilc i t: w pl:u5C.. w ft fn  lie
Is el ill being cnlled upon for setTtca ahegj  of croe, win reoulra , Henry P. Davtaon, Chalnaaa. I th ro u u b  w ith  U.

* lanta seal* I® the great 1>“ “  1 - — ------------- —
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Mr s . L. MOODY. Ed ito r  
M is s  KEN a  MOODY, A s s is t a n t

t utered at second ela *» mail matter 
May $. 1906. at the poat office at I 
M.-i^an. Texas, under act of Congress '

Kour issues make an advertising 
•nouUt. When fire issues occur in  ̂
Hie calendar month, charge will be ‘ 
made for the extra ed'tion.

W h en  You N eed  A  Dray
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling of Your Goods, Ca3

J. H. H A R R I S

A . L a n d e r s .  Prop.
Custom grinding every Saturday. P ? 10-19

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

I ! V  D E N ’S

O ptom etrist ^ M an u fa c tu rin g  Opticians  
IH8 P o lk  S treet A m arillo , T exas
Eves Tested and Glasses made in our own shop. Any lens dup’ ica td 
from the pieces Come in and see our equipment.

DR. J. M. HYDEN

SL’ BSCRIPriON PR IC E

Line year...............................  11.50
Six months ......  "5
Three m onths.... ..................... 50

Church Directory

Methodist Cbcrch
McLF \N —Preaching first, secord 

and third Suede v jn--*ruing and evee- 
Irg. Sunday vn o n ' • • 10 a.m. each 
Sunday Prayer m - ting ev- ry Wed- 
ceedav night. Won.ac'% Missionary 
Sorl'-f* e «r l' Tnrsday at ? : »  p. a .

AL \ YRrr.D Pr.— ehini on fourth 
S nr’ .av, mornii g rnd evening. Sun 
ds> fc.rn.il 10 a m each Sunday.

HE A ID  Preasning th! u Stuids' 
1.30 p. re Sunday school ?:3i> p. m. 
every Sunday.

C ARPENTER. -Preaching cn first 
Sunday 3:30 p. m. Sco ay school a 
2:30 p. m every Sur.d»».

URACEY.— Preach r.g second Sun
day at 3 JO p. m

ELPR'DGE.—Pleaching on fuurti 
Sunday at 3:10 p. m.

B J OSBORN, Pastor.

a r
Baptist Church.

Surday School at 10 a. m. every 
Sunday. C. 8. Rice, superintendent

Preaching every Sunday morning 
and evening by the pastor.

Ladies_Aid meets on Tuesday after 
noon. Mrs. Minclx president.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
•vening.

JO ES  P. REAGAN, Pastor.

o ? -------
Prtshyteriau Church.

Service* every Seedy, morn
ing anj cvrniLg, except tlie *̂ »t 
Sunday. Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10 *■ m. Author Er 
win superintendent. The La 
dies Ah’ Socipty meets every
Wednesday at 3 p m. Mrs. C
A. Watkins pres'dent.

H M Siniin. Pustor.

1 -------
Naatrear Oorck.

Sunday school erery Stiadsy morr 
in/.

Pnsyer nvet’ nif every Thursdsy 
right.

Preaching services every Sunday 
night

R eviva l meeting beginning Frida ' 
night before (Ui Sunday in August, s 
public tabernacle. Rev J. W aite 
Hall will do the preaching.

S R Jones

V lesion ary program at Ih  
Nazarine Church firth Stmd*' 
n’ght, hy Sunday Schoo1. Pu* 
lie invited.

Mm. Anna Knnk’e, of P en 
came Saturdav to visit he 
fatber-in-'aw, Sam Kunkle an' 
family.

Bert FlinL who has Keen Pv 
ing in the north part of towr 
moved Monday to the soot) 
aide.

Reefers Egg Tonic at w  J 
Keaaler Prodace Hnn«p Hoar 
anteed to make here lav. 1-1 tfr

Vr*. W. L. Abshier* of OUle 
boms Cihy ie viwiting her pa* 
enta. E. T. Turner and faa.il

Mead amen Parker and
Yoeham of Alanread were ir 
town Mondav.

Mr*. Siler Faulkner of Lefors 
was visiting in our city Wed
nesday.

Chaa. Co tk and wife and Allei 
Wilson and w i>  went to thi 
Sitter ranch *nnd*y.

E. T. Turner celled at the 
News Tuesday and paid u« for 
•  yean subscription.

Notice of Election
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S . »
COUNTY OF GRAY. '  \ On this the 24th day of Frbruary, 
1919, this court being in special session, caoie on 10 be considered 
the petition Of W. Z. BOKRON and fifty three other persons pray
ing that bonds be issued by said Road District No. 3. of Gray 
County. Texas, in the sum of Twenty five Thousand Dallam, 
bearing live and one half per cent, rate of interest, maturing forty 
years from the date thereof, for the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and operating macadamize, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof;

And it appearing to the court that said petition is signed by 
more than fifty of the resident property taxpaying voters of said 
Road District No. 3 of Gray Countv. Texas, and that the amoun 
of bonds to be issued will not exc ed one fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property of such Road District No. 3, of Gray 
County. Texas.

It is therefore co-isidered and ordered by the conrt that an 
election be held in said Road District N j. 3. of Gray County. 
Texas, on the 28tb day of March. 1919. which is i.ot less than 
thirty days from the date of this order, to determine whether or 
not the bonds of said Road District No 3. of Gray County, Texas, 
shall be issued in the amount of Twenty five Thousand Dollar*, 
bearing five and one half per centum per annum, rate of interest 
maturirg forty rears from the date thereof; ai d whether or not 
i  tax shall be levied upon the property of said R >vJ District No. 
3 of Gray County, Texas, sutj e» to taxation for the purpose #>t 
oaying the interest on said bonds, and to provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption thereof at maturity.

Notice of said electior shall be given by publication in a news 
paper published in said Road D.'^rict No. 3 Giav County, Texa*. 
if a newspaper be established in >aid Road District No 3, and it 
no newspaper be published in sai l Road District No 3 then m u 
newspaper published in said Gray County, Texas, for four 
successive weeks before the date of said election, and in addition 
thereto there shall be posted notices of such election at three 
public places in said Road District No. 3, of Gray County, Texas, 
for three weeks prior to said election.

8aid election shall be held at the Steed School house and in the 
Hopkina School House, in said Road District No 3. and the 
following named persons are hereby appointed managers of s-tiJ 
election N. A. Steed at the Steed School House and W. E Cinr. 
at the Hopkina School House.

Said election shall be held under the provisions of the R>ad 
District Act passed at the First Called Sy*-»'--*n of tijo T w tv  p 
Legislature, a” '5 only qualified voters who are propyty ?». sparer- 
of said Road District No. 3, of Gray County, Tex**, »haii U 
allowed to vote, and all voters dr siring to support he proposi uu 
to issue bonds shall have written or printed on their ballots the 
words “ For the Issuance of B mds and Levying of the Tax in 
Payment Therefor", and those opposed shah have n t > n  .. 
printed on their ballots the words "Agamst *h- Issuance .#• it, 
and the Levying of the Tax in Payment Ther. for”

The manner of bolding said election shall b« governed .>j .
laws of the State governing genera! elections.

A copy of this order signed by the county judge of said cou t% 
shall serve as a proper notice of said election, and the count* 
judge is directed to cause said notice to bi pubieshed in a n*»w* 
paper published in said Road District No 3. of Gray Count* 
Texas, if there be a newspaper published in said Road Dist-ic* 
No. 3. then in a newspaper published in said G*-dy County. T**x is 
for four successive weeks next preceding said election, and cans- 
to be posted a Dotice thereof at three public places ia the eui.i 
Road district No. 3, of Gray County, Texas, for three weeks pri ,i 
to said election.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler 

McLean. Texas

Dealer in Clocks M atchea 
Jewelry- Silverware.
Doe* Fngreving. and all kind* 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
*he jewelry trade.

Lieut. Byron Kibler Visits 
Clarendon

Lieut. Byron Kibler, whose 
parents live at McLean and at 
which place he is visiting for a 
ahort while before returning to 
Camp Bowie for further treat 
ment. pleased his Ciarendon 
frends by making them a vut>t 
Wednesday.

Considering the seriousness 
of his wound, he* is looking 
splendidly. Before leaving for 
C*mp Bowie for training in the 
fall of 1917. he was in Claren
don several weeks durirg which 
tn ief stav he made him-e f t>op 
liar w;th our people and hi» 
-hurt visit this week was truly 
vi'lwmed.

.......... his wounds in
r . limb on the Cham

u'ie front when the thirty 
* v  irtt the famous Prussian 
Guilds ia October. Especially 
dei'.gl ted were the boys of the 
142nd, who are home, to see him, 
as they had not met for several 
months —Ciarendon News

With the excellent 
SEASON

now in the ground, you arc figurirg 
on putting in a bumper crop this 
year, and to do this you. will need 
good tools, remember the old r?’’a- 
ble Canton List t  cannot be beat, 
for lightness of draft and staying 
on the ridge.

Better come in and ge» yours be
fore the supply is exausted.

C. S. RICEPhone 42

T. M. Woife
County Judge, Gray Countv, Texts

W. B. Upbam and C. L. Cook 
both contracte i the Flu while 
on their trip to Wichita Falls 
and have been real sick this 
week.

E. E. McGee w*s a pleasant 
caller at the New* office Tburs 1 
day and gave us the cash to put 
his subscription up a year.

W. C. Cheney, W. B. Upham 
C. L. Cook, Luther Coffey and 
W. J. Keasler went to Wichi*n 
Falls Sunday returning Tuesday

FOR S A LE —Span young
mares, would trade for cattle.

W\ M. Dai is, phone 56 3 rings
14 3 tp

Miss Amy Faulki er who has 
been visitiog rela iv «. in ami 
near Lefors returned Wed 
nesday.

Miss Myrtle Stokes lef* Mon 
day for Kiertra, where she is U- 
accept a position as stenograph 
er.

Folks Would P?strr Me
Somebody asked a store keep 

er why he didn't put an advert 
-ement in the local newspaper 
to advertise his business.

“ I **o t jtu ita,” he rep'ied, 
It I did fains would pester me 

all the time to show 'em my 
goods.”

You know yourself that it 
would take tv.ice as long to shot' 
;f i!i re were no advertisements
• en:dr> \ou in buying. You
* u d ’t ‘m.ow where to start 
Y->u xou J over look a lot of 
good values because no one ever 
told you about tht m. The mar. 
who advertises is glad to hav- 
vo«̂  "I'ester him" to show you 
the goods Don t m:*a the aJv 
ertisemen’ s They will savt 
you money—Exchange

Just Received
Car of

F L O U R , O A T S , C O R N  C H O P S .  B R A N .  

S H O R T S , M E A L , C H I C K E N  F E E D ,  

S O F T  & H A R D  W H E A T  

H O G  T A N K A G E

EXPECTING CAR OF CAKE AN D  M EAL

FO R  S E E D

Lots f̂ White Wonder Corn, Sudan, Peanuts, alfalfa, 
Clay Peas. W hipperwill Pea*, Red Kaffir, etc.

Henry &  Cheney
Phone 19

2 settings thorough bred, 
Rhode Ialaud Red eggs, $1 53 j 
per setting: all fresh.—.Mrs. B 
J. Osborne, rbene 18.

Z. T. Wilson has bad two very 
sick children the past two 
weeks. We ars glad to report 
them improving.

Mra. E. L. Cunningham of 
Amkrillo ia visiting friends and 
looking a'ter business Interests 
here this week.

FOR SALE—Sixteen bead of t 
co m .— See J. N. or W. T  Burr. I

21 2tp

Miva G*"-truie Wiogn of th 
Heald community is visiti-.-* j 
Mrs. J. F. Faulkner this «p>

R®-fers E*g Tonic at W. j  J 
Keasler Produce House. Gu .i 
anteed to make h* ns lay.

L. C. Parker and wife, and P 
F. Yochom and wife of Alar*
reed were in town Monday.

■ ■ . ■ _
J. D. Mcrryman Jr., who is 

U-aching th?* Paksn school wre
visiting in town Sunday.

Rev. B. J. Osborn we^t t* 
Alanreed Tuesday.

Z ; wo ih League Program
St'NDAY MARCH 23. »» p M 

Leader—Robbie Ashby 
Subject-The Art of Soul 

Winning Scripture: Prov. li 
30, Joseph 5 20. 1st Cor. «  ip 
and Mathews 4 1? 30 

Song
U) Developing your own life — 
R S Jackson
(2) What is personal Work- 
Mrs D A Davis 
f I) V\ bat it coj-i to win souls— ' 
John tju&ulebauin 
(4) What is the Christian’s! 
easiness—S. B. Morse 

Son*
G*Mier.i| Discussion
ItU'ifie..,
B -fi

!;

-li

Call on us fo yctr old drink*- 
—City Confectionery.

B- Ci

i-ns* . ,f*f
*i • »-:• •-slum, in -jf
r'* Simmi ms ate J j 

'•*> in wcod imitation. These! 
will brighten your home and 
mxke things mo.e pleasant i 
< .»me and see them.-Bundy 
Bodges Mercantile Cc.

For Saie
160 acre farm, Lir im-irove 

inents, haif in cul ivation ana!
?• [ and one
half miles north westof McLean I 
Will se'l worth Die money.

S C. Woody ,
-_________ _ dtp

$25 REWARD
lion : !!1 l '* ', ’1 ’’ollar reward for the arre.t »nd er-"'**;
Banner ^  r 4?io|f down “Dv * • * * > " »  <>r ln
“ llo*,: ’ 10'  * llh lh*“ liD« -  The ktate law on the subject it «

Cut, i.un'iTJ  ̂Bo Ar-t. 7st; jf pt,rtoa .hall Int-ntlonally 
k*iegi-»uh 1*1“ « r  in »«»▼ other manner injur* » •
in, . tvJ' .'bnne wire, poet, machinery or other nec-cs.rr
..‘ou-uc, *  imVr'f' U>T ? p,, *,r ‘-'"Phone Hoe, or in any way 
*uch“ l ^ r«?i *T '.*Uh,n'i ‘ran.m.e.lon of any mee*»ire« *Mf 
i„ p1P ” r ‘“h I'ne. he st all be punished by cone#*®*!

o.ie hu i 1 ii ,r more than two thousand doll»r*-

l k a \  t l m : i ‘ i i o > e  e x c h a n g e

t h e  ELITE BAR BER  SHOP]
EVERETT BROS.. Proprietor*

I j?e Best Barber Service Alwg!
In Hindman Hotel Building 

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STEAM 
LAUNDRY. Amarillo. Basket Leave* 

uesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday-

Mrs. W. K. Patteison 
Lefors wss over Saturday

Complete li* _ or candies at* L*rge line of ci 
the City Confectionery. 1 tc.City Confectionery Uae J L 0 1 1p D \ ■M r I T T T n  t1 A fl/xffl1 tc1. t  JL.U L J . i i w a  r r i i n t  r w



From Frank Stockton

of A«d**w FIM * Doth
rjilierB Vlneux, France 

Feb. 2fi, 191b 
r. and Mrs. Floyd and

ize that this letter will 
ou at a late hour for its 
e bat some how I cannot 
ease until I have written 
I trust, therefore, that it 
levi&te rather than deepen 
row that I know must be 

ou at this time, 
inf? been a very close 
of Andrew's for some 

specially since we became 
together, it is not the 

thing for me to write. I 
e myself, however, with 
emory that he died as he 
a Godfearog man for his 
y and his home. He met 
tiors in its various forms 
ver did he falter from the 

'mrs of his parents nor his 
t, consequently I am assur 
t he has non* to his re 
and no longer does this 

tain life with its many pit 
bold a horror for him 
ust all go to eternal rest 

r or later as everlasting 
earth is still a myth and 

possibility.
ow me to say that in ad 

to his many virtues he 
man of clear vision and 
pe was large. Where 
could but see material 
he locked beyond and 

the spiritual aid» as well 
gift of his made bis fellows 
op to him as a man of no 
knowledge.

know thst i. le a severe 
to yon, iiis parents, aud 

emory of him will long be 
you. But be has glorified 
sm«- he bore by the great 
Cce he made.
«  last time I saw Andrew 
Ik to him was on th

ing of the fi .h ot October 
had n_er. marching all dry 

a heavy pack ami lia 
bed is'c the evv i.n.g u 
V »*r and rest a few hours 

le here we talked tognihei 
a while sod in iht conver 

On he asked if | was willing 
If? up m.v tract of land over 

I meaning enougli for n 
vel and when I returned the 
tion lie replied that he was 
y and willing to do so if ii 
necessary. We were sep 

ted in platoons that night, 
we went up and took our 

>n the fr< nl line. Con 
uently 1 did not see him at y 
fe as I was in the 1st platoon 

lie in the 2nd. We went 
r the top October 8 h, and 
m all information I can get 
rcellus H. Hawkins was the 
tone who saw hiui, he being 
ht up with the front men ad 
ncing under heavy machim 
n and artillery fire. H< 
red some few articles whet 
started to the front, a small 

irera for one and I dont know 
iatel.se, but I will try and get 
em and will return them U> 
u as soon as possible.
Trusting that this finds you 
I in a state of good health b» 
leaves me, and that you will 
eept mv kindest regards, I 
main.

Sincerely Yours,
Pvt. Frank H. Stockton 

Co. G, 142 Inf., A. P. O. 796 
American E. F. 

8. I f there are any certain 
higs that I have failed to 

ring out you would like to 
now about; I  would be more 
kn glad to tell you all I know 

r can find out from others.
Frank

A N  N S W f

The ( itizens State Hank
M cLean, T e x a s  , /

C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T  OK F IN A N C IA L  

C O N D IT IO N  A S  M A D E  TO  T IIE  C O M M IS 

S IO N E R  01 IN S U R A N C E  A M )  B A N K IN G ,  

M arch 4th, 1919

R E S O U R C E S

L o a n s ...............................................$97,156.80
O v e rd ra fts ..................................  jg

V o u c h e r s ..................................  842.62

Real estate and Furniture & Fixtures 5.666.00

C a s h .............................................  62,391.38

Depositor's Guaranty Fund . . 3,140.95

T 0 T A L  169,893,14

LIA BILITIES

Capital S t u c k .................................. $15,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 7.738.61

D e p o s it s .................. 147,154.53

T O T A L  169.893.14

The above statem ent is correct,

C L A N  E. T IIO M I’SO N , Cash ier

Heald Items

W. P. Rogers received a mes- 
»ge irom his son, Templ^, who 
mi been with the A. E. F , 
esterday, spying he had land- 
d at Camp Mill, N .1. Temple 

at the front with the 90th 
ivifdon, and was sen* to a ho» 
hal the first of November, 
• ter burg gassrd. Ho wa-; 
“ •er transfered to iho 40th div- 

». with which he returned to
State*.

A large crowd enjoved a sing 
ing at the Phillips home Sun 
day evening.

Rev. B. J Osborne preached 
*o an apnreciative audience Sun 
day afternoon.

Sunday School every S md»y 
afternoon. Everybody invited 
io come

Messrs. Myatt and K'd McCoy 
are attending court at Wheeler 
U.is week.

The Patty family of Mcljean
,ind the Tavlor iamilr vMtrd 
■ l >.be Brewer tionrte S iiwIhi

Miss Fannie Bn.ey who is a 
nurse in the Sanitarium at l.ub 
bock, came in Monday night for 
a visit witlt home folk.

M’S. J. A. Haynes is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Frank Bai 
lev, this week.

Mr. Spinix and wife and Miss 
Oallie Henshaw visited at the 
Phillips home Sunday.

Miss Stella Taylor of Harris, 
Texas, accompanied Miso Fannie 
Bailey home - for a few days 
visit with her old. friends here.

Monroe Turner, brother of 
Mrs. Kid \ cCoy, who has been 
with the A. E. F. in France 
landed iu the U. S. March 9th 
and is now at Camp Howie.

Paul Stauffer is recovering 
irom a spell of Pneumonia.

Wilson Poster f jr  Centenary
A beautiful new poster has

just been issued by the Cente 
nary of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Sonth. it will be one 
of the most effective pieces of 

' advertising issued in their cam 
paign for #33 1)00,0JO. It is a 
photograph of President WiM- n 
in a frame and over his sigmiure 
the following quotation, t no 
man suppose tnat progress can 
be divorced iro n religion, or 
that there is any pi itform othei 
than the platform written in the 
utterance of our Lord and Sav
ior.”

Heald G irage now in position 
to haudle all your work. Satis 
faction guaranteed All ignition 
trouble sprcialty. Genuine Ford 
parts.—Godfi itd Krc and A. H. 
Carver. 2I-2tp

Notice
I am buying coupon Liberty 

Bonds for cash and receive dai y 
quotations. If you have Bonos 
and desire to sell them, see me.

S. E. Boyett

() •!• wj n  ft » ?•
till . •• tm • a i*.

aoimt "the chinch never dor- 
anything for me ” The trouble 
is that nine times out cf ter 
that party doesn't put himseli 
in the attitude of being helped 
by the church, and more often 
tie expects the church to carry 
him around on a pillow and feed 
him cream chocolates, pink ic. 
cream and red sj la water. 
Don’t be a leech. Stand up aDd 
do something for the church 
humanity and you’ll forget *o 
worry over what isn’t brought 
to you in a silver spoon.— 
Clarendon News

Good hand picked, hand 
shelled, sure crop seed corn and 
Egyption wheat, for sale by C 
A. Cash.—See C. J. Cash at 
McLean Auto Company. 14 t fc

Mrs. J. L. Upham and little 
daughter left Wednesday for 
Elkhart, Kansas, after visiting 
W. B. Upham and family.

Mrs. Floyd and son Way land 
aud Mr. and Mrs O'bson went 
to Amarillo last Friday return 
iug home Sunday.

J C. Kinar' has accepted a 
position with Bundy Hodges 
Mercantile t'oropvny.

Home-Coming Plans for Twenty- 
Sixth Divisiou

The War Department author
izes publication of the following 
cabled communication from the 
commander fu chief of the 
American Expeditionary Forces: 

" It  is intended to ship Twenty 
sixth Division from Brest in 
first half of April to Boston in 
following* vessels: Agamemnon, 
Mount Vernon, America, V >n 
Steuben, Kroonland, George 
Washington and President 
Grant."

We have been requested to 
publish the attendance and col
lection of the Sunday Schools in 
town each week in order to 
stimulate interest on these lines. 
So far, only the Methodist and 
Baptist have reported.

BAPTIST
Sunday arch 9, 1919. 

ent 98, collection $2.19 
METHODIST 

Present 90, collection

E A T

GOODF O O D
A LW A Y S

It is the pyram id  o f Mood health.

W e  bnild  it you by  selling you the right k ind of eatab les.

Y o u r  food is the m ost im portant thing  

you buy. It is bought eve ry  day . It is 

the suprem e necessity all through Life.

Don ’t you  th ink it w orth  w h ile  to look  

up a p lace that is m ak in g  a reputation  

of supp ly ing this necessity to the most 

discrim inating people.

LET P Y LE  & SO N  S U P P L Y  YO UR  GROCERIES

Save good money

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick. Oklahoma

Expert W a  ch Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want aud it will be sent on 
■ oproval, prepaid.

To All Laud Gwuers 
You are undoubtedly interest

ed in seeing our country de
veloped for oil, and the only 
way this can be done is to se 
cure enough leases in a body to 
justify a driller to come and put 
down a test well.

Th* McLean Oil and Gas Co., 
is now ready and anxious to se 
cuie a lease on .1 our land, under 
aguarantte <o have same de
veloped w'thiu twelve months, 
and you can drop in to either of 
the banks and lea«e your land.

This is your home company, 
organized' for the purpose of 
having the country developed 
for oil and gas.

C. S. liice. Pres.

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in dai'y operation in the United States. 
This is a little beder than one-half of all the 
motor cars used in America. The Ford
car is every man’s necessity. No matter

what his business may be, it solves the 

problem of cheapest transportation. We 
solicit your order now, because production 

is limited, and we must make it the rule 
to supply first orders first. Touring Car, 

$525; Runabout, $500; Coupe. $650; 
Sedan, $775; Truck Chasi«, $550. These 
prices f. o. b. Detroit.

BENTLEY & GRIGSBY

Pres

$3 02

D E 
c»r of hogs 
Sunday.

Jonnston shipped one 
to Oklatiom City

The many friends of A. G 
Richardson will be giad to know 
that lie has landed in New York, 
after serving in clerical work 
n the A. E F. for several 
months. We have rot learned 
tr be will be d:ecn*iged snd rc 
tm n to civil ip* 8> on or not.

West Texas Wool Growers 
Organize

W. T. McGee, of the Bureau 
of Animal Husbandry, United 
States Department of Agricul 
ture, was in Amarillo last week 
working on a plan of organize- 
ion of sheep and wool growers 

j f  West Texas. It is the aim of 
Ids organ iz ttion to make Amt 

’•illo the marketing center for 
sheep and wool in West Texas 
Shipments of these products will 
be made to Amarillo, where buy 
ers will aid on the lots. It is 
the purpose of this plan to 
bring about cooperation in mar 
keting, wiiich will stimulate 
prices paid producers.—South 
Western Plainsman

Rugs and Mattings
Just received a shipment cf 

new rugs, will get another 
shipment in next week, will 
a‘so have some matting and 
matting rugs in a few days. 
Rugs are a little higher than in 
uormal times but we still have 
some at reasonable prices. We 
would be glad to have you call 
md seo them— Bundy Hodges 
Mercantile Company.

Miss Steele of L  for* was a 
visitor In our city Saturday.

Scott Johnston came in Wed- 
, uejday morning from Arlington.

W H Y EXPR IM EN T W HEN

IS  AT Y O U R  SE R V ICE
*

Phone 149
I will call for and deliver your 

clothing

McLean Tailor Shop
Chas. Cousins, M an ager

/
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McLean Auto Company
DODGE CARS

Good Roads Increase Land 
Values

A Blasphemous Comment
If anyone should wonder why 

Wherever a bad road leading 'here is a caeat dea1 of h»*ar* 
from a farming community to i»s uurning over the country con- 
marketing and shipping points oerning the fact that promotion 
has been replaced by a good methods have caused hundreds 
one, over which much heavier *• thousands of young men in 
loads may be hauled every day the arms to form the cigarette 
in the year, the value of the nabit and because of the adver 
farms using the road has been tieiog methods by which this 
increased, says the Texas In -Hid has been achieved they 
dustrial Congress. The office night be somewhat enlightened 
of Public Roads of the United by the following taken from the 
States Department of Agricul Northwestern Christian Advo 
tare has examined property val [uate:
uations in parts of many counties As an indication of the heart 
before and after the chShge was oss metiiods employed by the 
made from b d o gotd read • ir< moters o ' cigarettes to push 
In SprtslvaniaCounty, Virginia, heir product, ee produce the 
for instance, the increase it> following from Bishop Oidhaui 
values was more than eight There can, therefore, be no 
times greater than the amount ■ J-iubt concerning the correctness 
spent in building the roads; Id hereof. The Bishop state

Alanreed News

Dinwiddie County, Virginia, the 
land values approximately 
doubled, with farms farthest 
bvck from the roads showing 
the largest increase; In Wise 
County, Virginia, eight farms 
located on improved roads in 
various parts of the county in 
creased from an average of $49 
Oi per acre to $79.44; Iu Frank
lin Connty, New York, the 
average increase of land values cigarette, I never would have 
on improved roads was $12 50 betrayed my Lord.”

that he recently saw on exbibi 
lion in South America a repro 
duction of Da Vinci’s “ The Last 
Supper,” where the artist had 
with studied sacrilege painted a 
cigarette in the mouth of not 
only each of the disciples 
our Lord himself. The

Mrs. R. P Reeves was unable! 
io euteriain the Culture Club! 
last week on account of the 
i loess of Mrs. Slavin.

K. L. Kennedy and wife. ! 
Mrs. S. D. Kennedy and Miss 
Cal lie Sherrod motored to.
Clarendon Tuesday of last week 

W. H. BUkeney is quite sick j 
this week.

.

Misses Miriam Wilson uud |
Dora Agee were shopping io 
Amarillo Saturday.

S L. Ball iS away on a bus
iness trip to East Texas points.

Mr. Cupell and wife and Miss 
Ruby of McLean were visiting 
Mr. Cupeils sister Mrs. John 
Woods the latter part of last 
week.

Clyde Slavin and wife visited 
Mi. Slavics sister, Mrs. Holman 
Kennedy, of Clarendon Sunday. 

P. F. Yocham is confined to 
but bis bed with Fiu symptoms, 

text J. T. Baldwin of Claude is
and viaiting

per acre nr taking the increase 
at $10 per aero on the- farms 
along 492 miles of improved 
roads the gain in values was 
$1,259,520. In Dallas County, 
Alabama, the improvement 
added at lea>t $5 to the value of 
each rcre of land lying within 
one half mile of the road, and 
quite a numbnr of instances 
were found of increases in value 
from 50 to 150 per cent. In 
Lauderdale County, Mississippi, 
the gain in values avered from 
25 to 50 per cent, In many cases 
being from 50 to 500 per cent. 
In Manatee County, Florida, 
the gain was from 50 to 100 per 
cent, or at least $15 ; er acre on 
all lands within one-half mile 
of the new roads. No case ha> 
ever been found in the history 
of the world in which the 
building of good roads lowered 
property values.

Road-building is a busines- 
proposition, and all its phase? 
can be put in terms of dollars 
and cents A good many Texas 
counties have tax**d themselve? 
for this improvement, and valu
ations of tax renditions and farm 
values as expressed in deet 
records before and after tb» 
improvement was made are on 
file. The prospective cost and 
gain can be very fairly estimated 
so there is no necessity th» 
anything connected with the 
issue should remain a matter of 
opinion. What has happened it 
these counties will, In all prob 
ability, happen in others.

Making money through an in
creased value of land by real 
improvement seemingly re
verses the proverb that ‘one 
cannot eat his rake and have it 
too.’

Texas can double land-values 
by building better roads.

at the bottom of the picture in here on business 
dicates Judas as ssyiug to Peter: his many friends.

Peter, if 1 I ad this brand of jj,n Slavin made a business
trip to Letors Tuesday. |

F. R Reeves .nu L. o. Bill 
left Monday night to attend the 

the Cattle Raise! & Association of 
Texas, at Dallas

You don’t need any of the '

“HUNGER SAUCE"
to make our groceries eatable

W e don’t sell Groceries that are fit only for ‘’fillers."

Nobody wants that kind NOW .

You want the B E S T , and right here is the place to get them.

W’hen you want “eats" that will give real life and snap and

ginger to the eater, come to us and be satisfied.

The Roll of the Dead of 
University of Texas cow con 
tains the names of seventy fiv*- 
former students. This number 
includes the name of one form? r 
woman student. Miss Pearl 
Poole, of Shive, Texas, a R* d 
Cross nurs ? at Fort Sam Houston 
who die ) influenza contracaed 
while engaged in the perfor 
mance of her duties. Lieut 
Marvin A. Caldwell, ’18 Engl 
neering, Austin, died of pneu 
monia February 24, in France 
Lieut James C. Richardson, '20 
Acad., Liberty Hill, died oi 
wounds received in action 
Lieut. Wiley B Murray, ’ 18 
Acad., San Saba, was killed ir 
action. Helmuth J. Etilers, ’21 
Acad., La Grange, has been re 
ported killed in action. Lie in 
JohnC. Boog,’20 Acad.. D H ’D'* 
who was reported missing ii 
action has since. deen added to 
the list of those killed in action

Mrs. Jennie Lindbloom ot 
Amarillo was here Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week ii 
the interest of the Woodman 
Circle and visitng friends.

R. S Moss and family visited 
relatives in Shamrock Sunday

A crowd of Alanreed young 
people went to the Cottonwood 
School house Sunday to a sing 
ing.

Mr Street and family came 
iu last week from Oklahoma. 
They intend to inane this their 
home, w are glad to have them

In the coming Victory Liberty 
Loan every Texan will be given 
the chance of rising to the stan 
dard set by the States enlis'td 
men. Fifth place in contribu 
tion to the fighting strength of 
the nation is no mean distinction 
for a State with a population as 
scattered as that i f Texas. In 
meeting the country’s war deb*, 
through the Fifth Liberty Loan, 
Texas will have the opportunity 
of acquiring first place in sub
scriptions to the Victory Liberty 
Loan. In this way only can she 
match the superb sacrifice of 
her men who have given to the 
utmost for her salvation and 
honor.

Clayton

Six Millions W ill Probably Be
Paid By Henry Ford Income Tax

Detroit, Mich , March 10- 
Henry Ford only mad- upward- 
tf a d« z n million dol ars b-s 
year and therefore the income 
t xes he will pay in the nexi 
few days will be less by a million 
or so than last year, it developed 
on Thursday

For the past few davs & large 
staff of accountants, attorneys, 
clerks and stenographers have 
been hard at work figuring ui> 
Fords debt to the government 
and the jon is far from complet
ed

It was estimated that Mr. 
Ford s income taxes will amount 
to around $6 000 000.

And they cost no mure than the “ other" kind.

Haynes Grocery Company
a

—

Methodist Take Notice
On accout of sickness at Alan 

reed, we have thought it advis
able to hold our Quarterly Con 
ference at McLean. So there 
will be preaching at the church 
by the Presiding E:der Satur
day March 22, 11 a. m.

Bring dinner and let us enjoy 
the occasion together.

B. J. Osborn

Homer aud Chester Crabtree 
and Carl Hefner returned Sun 
day from Texline, where they 
went on business the first of last 
week.

Burett K'nard, Walter Mc
Adams, Bill Bundy “find Enoch 
Bentley went to Clarendon
Monday, returning Tuesday.

Large shipment, of poultry 
fence in transit Expecting it 
any day. Get our prices.— 
Western Lumber Company. 1 tc

Mrs S. L  Sugg jvbo has 
been visiting .her sister, Mrs. 
W B Upham and family, re 
turned home Wednesday.

For Sale
Cake i>nd meal, 12 ft. 8tar 

windmill, i4 ft. tower, 300 
yearling steers, SO two year old 
ste»rs, high grade Hereford 
c >W8, bulls of different p.ge^md 
several black jacks different 
nges — Geo. W. Sitter. 14 2tp

M. C. Sueet and family,
Baptist Ladies Aid met with 

- {our president, Mrs. George
A box supper wss enjoyed si Cash, March IS, wtlh 10 present formerly of Still Water, Okla.,

and 2 visitors. Afier song aim have mo’ ed to G. W. Streets 
scripture reading the society | farm

*3-,00 was realized from | h#M, „ h, » nd lhe „ ; _________________
the Pskan School boose Frida) 
night.

j the sale of the boxes which will 
ue used U> buy books for the 
library.

Ernie Cubine was ran over by 
an automobile. There was no 
serious injury, but he was con 
siderable bruised

J H Chambers and wife and 
Miss Billingsles went to Rims 
dell Saturday to visit Ira Cham 
hers and wife.

J. M. Noel and wife, Mrs.
Earl Shell and Mrs C C Conner 
we»e Shamrock visitors Mon 
day.

Miss Fannie Bailey camr 
Monday nighLfor s visit with 
home folk and friends at Heald

W. O. Math s of Mineral Welb 
was a business visitor to om 
city the latter part of last week

dismissed with prayer by our1 L O S T -C sp  off gasoline tank 
pastor, Brother Reagan. |0u Franklin car. Return to

______ ____  Secretary Bentley&Grigsby. l tp
* -na

FOR SALE—3 inch Bain
Wagon and three sets of harness. 
—See Cart Overton.

Defend Y  our 
HOME

Invasion by enemy 
sure to comethe fly

Buy screen doors 
Screen wire 

Screen material 
Now

We have big stock 
on hand

WESTERN LUMBER CO.

SEND US YOUR.KODAK F IN IS H IN G  
W L  D O IT  PE TTE R

Developing film* single roll* 10o each; packs. 2ks 
Prints, 24x31 and smaller, 4c each; laPrint*, 24x34 and smaller, 4c each; larger 6c

v n r 'w ir  !°J 'l' 11 »®ount required. We return any
5 01 W ILL BE PLEASED with our French gloaa finish andservice.

C. M. BR ILLS, Photographer

r 5c
Wl ________ _

gloaa finish and prowl1*

Elk City. Okla.

Let THE NEWS Print For You

/ I

_______________1


